
(To be published in the Haryana Government Gazette (Extraordinary)

Labour Department
Notification

No. I.R.-ll-Exrnp,NS (W)/Mgtl2}l61 1 l2l
Dated:-

: In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 28 of the
Punjab Shop and Commercial Establishments Act. 1958 (Punjab Act l5 of 1958) read with rules framed
under the said Act, and all the powers enabling hirn in this behalf the Governor of Haryana hereby exempts
M/s The Gateway Resort (A Unit of Dhoot Resorts and Spa Pvt. Ltd.,) Opp.
Damdama Lake, Vill. Damdama, Tehsil Sohna, Distt. Gurgaofl fiorrr rhe operarion or'
the provisions of section 30 of the Punyab Shops and Conrrlercial Establishments Act. 19,s8 fbr a period of
One year fiorn the date of publication of the notiflcation in the Offlcial Gazette sub-ject to the tbllow'ing
cond itions:-
l. The Establishrnent rnust be registered/renewed through on-line under the Pun jab Shops and

Commercial Establishments Act. 1958 on the departnrental rveb site (www.hrlabour.gov.in)
2. The total no. of hours of work of an enrplovee irr the establishntent shall not exceed ten hclLrrs on

an1 one day.
3. The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishrnent shall not exceed twelve hours on

anv one day.
4. The total no. of hours of overlirne work shall not exceed fifty in any one quarter and the person

ernploved for over tirne shall be paid renruneration at double the rate of normal wases pavable to
hirn calculateC b), the hr-rur'.

5. The Managenlent will ensure protection o1'wonren fionr Sexual Harassrnent at work place in terrns
of the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. State of'
Rajasthan vide judgment dated l3-8-1997 (AlR 1997 Supreme Court-301 l).

6. The Management will provide adequate Security and proper Transport facility to the wonten
workers including women ernployees of contractors during the evening/night shifts.

7. The Management shall execute the Security Contract with an appropriateli,'licensed,'registered
Secut'it1'Agency'including the nanre o1'the cab provider Trarrspctn contractor.

8. l'he Martagentent riill ertsttre that tlte ri'ornen crrplovees boarding orr the vc.hiclc in thc 1'rrcscncc ()l'
secLrrity guards on duty.

9. The Managernent will ensure that the Security Incharge/Managernent have nraintained the Boardine
Register/Digitally signed cornputerized record consisting the Date, Name of the Model &
Manufacturer of the Vehicle, Vehicle Registration No., Narne of the Driver. Address of the Driver.
Phone/Contract No of the Driver. and Time of Pickup of the women employees fionr the
estab I ishntent dest inatiorr.

10. l-he Manaselt.letlt r.rill ensure that the attendance Register of the securitr quard is ntaintained br thc
security i nc lrarge'rranagelnent.
The Managellent will also ensure that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly'bearing
his Nanre and with proper address and dress.
The Managelnent will ensure that the transport vehicle incharge i security incharge 'ntaltasentent
lias rnaintained a movelnent register.

13. The Managernent will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.
14. The Management will ensure that the emergency calls no. are displayed inside the vehrcle. The

Manaqement will also ensure that the driver will not take any wonren erlployee llrst fbr work place
and will not drop last at honre/her accommodation.

15. The Manasentent will ensure that the drivers rvill not leave the dropping point befbre the enrprloree
enters into her accolnllodation.

16. The Managentent will ensure holding an anrrual self def-ence rvorkshop/training
ernployees.
Atnong other conditions as rnav be specified in this regard by the Labour Depafinrent
tirne.

Pankaj Aganval
Labour Comrrissioner. Harvana.
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No. - I. R.-l I-Exmp,,t'.JS (W)/Mgtl20 | 6l I l2l

A copy is fbrwarded to the Controller. Printing & Stationerl'Depatlnrent.
with the request that this notification may please be published in the Haryana
(Extraordinary) and l0 printed copies may also be supplied to this departnrent.

Dated:-

H ary'ana. C hand i-r:.arh

Governrlent Cazette

gJL"-'-
fbr Labour Comrnissioner. Harvana

Dated:- 1t' \L-\(
Endstt. No.- I.R.-ll-Exrnp/NS (W)twgtl2lt6tlt2l Ll (-r ? I t

A copy is forwarded to I.T.Cell for necessary action. ,W
rs}'

for Labour C6mrnissioner. Haryanaq


